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TUo N. Y. It’orW fmitalns a ilosurlii-
Min of the ti'irtl of 11 hew Kiiglishblcam
h,w hi New .lurscy. We iiuote from
he account as follows:
".The Held was In the shape ofan oh-

-0112 am«ro, and must have contained
.1 least one hundred acres, tolerably
evel.lmt unevcii from liavinpr been m
■oni the year before. The soil was
■utlier a samlv loam, winch had novel

.eon cultivated over four inches, and,
herefore. helow that deptlv, ollered
non; than usual resistance to the plow.
I’he enemies were stationed on each side
if the Held, opposite to each other, and
ii-laut three hundred mid seventy
ranis. They were lived up and had al-
ready commenced work. The engines,
each* fourteen-horse power hy the t.ng-
lish standard, were on the locomotive
plan. The plowing apparatus consisted
of two gangs ofsix each, hung upon an
iron frame moving upon three wheels,
one of the wheels running m every
sixth furrow, each pair easily elevated
when not in use. A flexible wire cable
was wound round u drum on I lie under
sido ofthe engine, and wound up when
the. plow was at work hy the engine
inwards which the plow was drawn.
When the plow had reached the oppo-
site side, of the field, the signal whistle
an- blown-; that gang which had been
elevated was dropped, after both had
1,1 ell elevated, till the engine had mov-
ed i,head and placed Ilium in position,
alien the forward gang was lowered
ami started on Us journey. They wore
minced to seven inches deep and sonic
thirteen inches wide, or tfiosix cutting
six feet and a half at each time iterpss-
ed the ii“ld. The speed was at the rate
of live and a half miles per hour, and
the work was at the rate of twenty-four
acres per day of ten hours. By noon a
largo crowd had gathered, some to wit-
ness the predicted failure, some the
hoped-for success, and many to gratify
curiosity. Among the crowd were
many intelligent farmers and gentle-
men of that region. Alter the plow
had gone several times across, the most
skeptical acknowledged that steam-
plowing iu “ that kind of soil” was a
complete success, and that, though the
first outlay of capital was larger than in
the old way, doing the work by teams
and men, yet in the aggregate it would
not prove so great as appeared at first
view.

When the people hail largely assem-
bled, the Colonel directed his manager
to have the engines change front, and
one of them to go down towards the
lower end, or front of the field.- And
then it was that the magnitude and
elUciency ofthe power which had boon
harnessed to the car of agriculture was
manifested. The engineer at once star-
ted oil' his huge machine across the
damp and yielding and uneven ground
with the same ease that a plowman
would have unhitched from his plow
and driven his team to theopposite end
of thefield. One could think of noth-
ing hut a huge elephant, who, obedient
to Iris driver, perched on his back, was
shutting along over the field. A span
of mules was hitched to the cable, and
it was drawn down and attached to the
grubber or cultivator; the cable from
the other engine was- fastened to the
other end, and it commenced vibrating
between the two engines, often at a
pace that kept Hie attendant, when on
Iho ground, at a smart trot to keep up.
At this point the interest of the specu-
lators was much.hcightouod by General
Capron, the Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, gettingon the machine and taking
the steering apparatus in hand, and ri-
ding several times across tho Held.—
Among tho distinguished gentleman
present, who seemed to regard the ex-
periment ujjth great inlescst, and to
consider it a marked success, was Gen.
I’itz John Porter. The universal opin-
ion ofail was that steam plowing was a
marked success. It is only a question
ofcapital and detail.”

Improved Method of Swnrinliis;.

Where bces aro left to have their own
way in swaTming, it is found some*
times that one colony will throw off
swarm after swarm, nearly swarming
itself to death ; while some ofthe fami-
lies that come off are feeble and worth-
less. Then again, another colony full
of workersand rich in stores, and which
should alford at least one good swarm,
will do no such thing, but hang out ami
threaten, and yet make no decided
movement. The following arrange-
ment, it is said, will prove a remedy
for this state of tilings. Suppose I have
leu colonies, all numbered as they
should bo. No. l,on examination, is
foumHo contain ten queens in embryo,
ami is therefore capable of supplying
ton colonies, if the young queens are
not destroyed. No. I inaugurates the
movement and semis olf a good strong
swarm Very well. Hive them, and
give (hem (heir position. Now inim-
ln r I has lost half its number:-, and, for
tin* present, its inhabitants arc .i/i c,v-

-••it«*d and in commotion, and nro ready
to receive new Remove num-
ber 2 to a new stand, and place number
lon the old stand of number -2. The
workers of number 2 that are out in the
Helds, will, on their return, Hock into
number 1, and when the day closes
number J is again strong in numbers
and immediatelyconcludes that it is best
to send offanother colony,and in about
a week a second swarm will come olf,
halo and strong. Number 2 has lost
enough ofits numbers to make a swarm,
it has indeed swarmed through number
1. ft has a prolific queen and is rapid-
ly augmenting its numbers everyday,
ami will soon make up its loss. Mean-
time number I must bo placed on the
stand of number JJ, and number 2 may
bo taken to the first stand occupied by
number 1. Number 1 will bo filled
right up again as before, and in a day
or two will send another strong and
vigorous swarm, with a young queen.
And thus the process may go on until
ton swarms, all strong, have all come
through number 1. This plan has been
recommended, ahd it is said to work
well. It looks reasonable, and is wor-
thy oftrial.—P. It. Russell, in Amer-
ican Bee Journal.

Kobty-six Yeah.s KxI’EIUENCE.—
A farmer who has hail experience as a
farmer for forty-six years, gives to the
American Agriculturist some notes on
his farming practice. Among other
tilings he remarks: “Some men say
that corn will degenerate and run out.
My father got a kind of yellow twelve-
rowed corn in the year of the great
eclipse, in 1800, which I remember very
well. I took it from him in the Spring
of IK2O, and have it now. Jt is an early
sound corn, very easy to iiu.sk, i can
raise eighty bushels of shelled corn to
tlie acre, with no extra labor, planting
three and a half feet apart tacii way. I
have another kind of eight rowed yel-
low corn, which 1 got in IfiiS, which
will grow and ripen in-ninety or one
hundred days. "Wheat, oats and pota-
toes will degenerate and wear out, with
ordinary culture. i: Wo do
not harvest our grain and cut our, hay
early enough in this country. When I
commenced farming I was closely
watched by my neiglibots, who said I
ploughed too deep, cut my hay too ear-
ly, and cut my grain too green. 1 have
farmed on twelve different farms and
the result has been I ha,vo tripled the
crops on an average.

l. r:y~ On a farm in Illinois stands a
mammoth red beech tree that, on tin
ground, forms two different trees, stan-
ding six feet apart, the soutli fork
measuring fifteen incites in diameter.—
About thirteen feet from the ground
the two unite and from oneperfect tree,
fully one hundred feet high.

KSTA llsli dealer in one of the towns
of Worchester county ordered a hox of
haddock', from Boston,a few days since,
marked C. O. I)., whereat ho indulged
in very strong language, because he had
ordered haddock and got codfish.

1869.
• TSfu (PoolfS.

SIMMFIL !>(;<),

X H W (lOOj)S

ommily I.nwlis. I'liim-s

.Japanese Poplins.

Ueduetum lu juices nfall Spring Good- "» hand.

I will close nut (lie balance of my Spring Stoclf

nl cost to inalfu room for New I-all tiond*-. Hi i

DOMESTIC GOO DS

Kari'alns lu Hosiery, (Moves, White Goods, Ac.

SpU-iulUl fonhcl Piqueat He., Corded Pique,

om- vuiil wide, , Men's Heavy Half Hose,

j.u < Hose al I‘JJ y., Hem Slllehcd ul 10

ami l-‘ I'dcached Mnslinat III 1 Allklhdsof

'SIIM M K K I* AX T S STU F 1'

Uts that defy competition. A full assort^

( ,r shawls. Parasols, Sim rmhrellas, Hoop

Skirts. Corsets, Ac., always on hand.

i; U A I N H AOS,

CLOTHS & C.ASSI JIEItKS,

lhe I owest Grade to the Finest French.

lug always taken the lead In lids branch of

.itsincss. I wo.ild sav lam belter prepared

,cason than ever, to meet the Wlslies of all

ing a good article, or a very fair bargain.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,

shortest notice by a tlrst-class laylor

MOURNING GOODS,

B 0 M B A /- INKS

W O OL DELAINES,

jACK and white mixtures.
CRAPE VEILS AND COLLARS,

English Crape

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,

Sijuare am! long, also a fullassortment of I'm

il Goods, for which orders will be promptly

iHttUsfnelomlly tilled.

TABLE LINENS,

ABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS

TOWELS, LINENS, MARSAILLES,

PIQUES, QUILTS, SPREADS, NAINSOOKS,

INDIA TWILLS, SWISSES, TARLETONS.

CAMBRICS &C.
Icmmcmber the place, ji-s I am determined

lo bo undersold in any thing In our line. All

I ask is an inspection of our New Slock just

opened. I cun convince you that my goods arc

L. T GREENFIELD,
No. -1 EAST. MAIN STREET,

•July 1. ISOO.

JRiscellfiucous

I cost i.i-'"'

Lily I. IMD.—lw

rjIHIS IS NO HOMJitJG!
My sending 55 cents, with age, height,«olor of

‘yes and hair, you will receive, by return mull,
i correct picture of your future husband or wife.
i\*lth name anil dale of marriage. Address, W.
P<>X, I*. O. Drawer No, 21, KuUonvllle, N. Y.
July 1. Iw

WANTED KOU

Secrets of the Great City,
A Wi'KK descriptive of the VIRTUES mul (he

VI ('HS. Ihe M YSTJCIU l']S, MISKIU KS
and CRIMES ol'Nkw Your Crr\.

It contains k'i thu* engravings: and is im- spt-
lesi. most Tintiling, Listne live ami rli<-a|wsl

published.

ONLY $2.50 PER COPY
Agents aie meeting ivllli ii lljn'ori'ilc-n(e< I ».m-

-i'cs.s. r oie.in Marlborough, Mass., reports US sub-
scriber* in ;t day. OneIn Lu/orue To., I’a., 11 in
a day. 'hieln .Meriden, IT., (is in two da\s, anJ
a gii-.-i many others fiom lUP to _M) pet week.
Seiul lor Circulars and see our lernis. and a hill
description ol the work. Addnss. .IuNKSBUnTIIKKS & CO., Philadelphia.. I’n.

IM.iu.Hiucn in horn Enci.ish vnu Ci.itMA.v.
July 1, lM.ii.—iw

WANTED KOU THE
BEST MOUK OP Till-: PKUIOD,

W OMEN OF NEW YORK-,
Or, The I'luicr ■ ll ’nr/il of the Great till/.,*i he most startling revelation of modern times.New 1 ork .Society Unmasked. The Aristo-
cracy,* "Women of Pleasure," "Manloti Wo-
‘‘mil." and all classes thoroughly ventilated. .»

Illustrations. Address at once The New YorkHook Co., Il'aNussau St., New York.
July I.

RE CAREFUL
WHAT MEDICINES

YOU TAKE,
When you are exhausted by over-work ol head

or handand feel thoneed of something Invigor-
ating, don’t drink whiskey nor any Intoxicating
thing, whether under the name of Bitters or
otherwise. Such articles give Just as much
strength to your weary body and mind as the
whin gives to tho jaded horse, and no more.
Alcoholic stimulants arc Injurious to Nerve-
health, and are ALWAYS followed by DEPRSS-
-ING REACTION.

Dodd's Nervine and Invigoratoi
Is a TONIC ami GENTLESTIMULANT which is
NOT attended by REACTION. What It- gains
for you itmaintains. When it refreshes body or
mind. It refreshes with natural strength that
comes tostay. We tiro not recommending teo-
f otallsm In tho interest ofany faction; but long
ftud extended observation toadies us that lie
wliQ resorts to thebottle for rest or recuperation
will hnd, as lie keens at It, that lie is kindling a
lire lu his bones which will consume like IUo
Humes of perdition. Turn from It. Taken lonic
that will refresh and not destroy. Dodd’s Nei-
vlue is for sale by all Druggists. Prfco One Dol-
lar. See book of Certificates that accompanies
each bottle.

July!, Itm—lw

GOOD THING.

Jmportant to Housekeepers, Jlotels,
Bunks, Offices, Ac,

Tin: TATKNT WillK

ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN

WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,
(Jive ventilation and light,

Screen from view, and exclude
FLIF-S. MOSQUITOS and other insects.
For sale by Dealers In House-Furnishing Hoods.

The A iljuituble 11'imloir Screen Company,
hoi.k manura cr unkas

- ; 623-Market Street, Philadelphia.
July I. lM«>.—3m

N.HANOVER STREET, NO. J g
wi: iff yonk nit a ncji ,

HHADQUAUTEIta FOK BARGAINS.
Wo would Invito thespecial attentionof theciti-

zens of Carlisle and Cumberland Co., to our well
selected stock of Hosiery, Gloves, Notions.White
Goods, Linen and Fancy Goods, all of which wo
are determined lo run o/Vat astonishing low
nrU osi Give ns an early call and Judge for your-
'elves! M. IIAMJIKRGKR.

No. ISN. Hanover street, Slpo’s Hall.
May lf7, JWiy-fim

33vb (Soods
COOi.oII

‘•oMirrntNo tosrit tuktimi-s anohuamon
ATTUK

NHW AND CIIIOAI’ CASH STOKK

T II (I M A S A . H A H C K K .
ron.\i:n oh hasown .(• l-O.Wlt KT UTS
wlui Is m.w I>iv|mri'il In .'Slillilt uinl.’Uiint mill
ut il assorted -fork "f

1) K \* GOODS,
At exceedingly !"«’ Pilot?. 1* '■

Hi

n r, a j\k e\&,
of all e«>lors ami slze>. The ('heaped Stock In

town.
KI-ANNKIiS,

plain ami Twilled,all colors.
Domets,

Sharks,
plaid Shirtings,

Operas.
Home-made,

ami a fine article of Welsh Flannels.

S H AWLS ! SH A WLS / /

Long and Sipiurc. paisley ami Thcbet. Ladles,
Cloakings. Velveteens. Gold Mixed. W liter I root
and Heavy Heavers. Merino Vests. Shirts and
Drawers, for Ladles' Misses, Men’s and Hoy 8
wear. A full lino of

C I,OT US AND PASSIMUKES

FANCY DRESS GOODS
In new and rich designs. Many of the above
goods soiling off at greatly reduced prices. Im-
menso stork ofall the leadingbrands of Domes-
tic and House Furnishing Dry Goods, at less
tlmnlegulnr ices,

BLEECHED AND DROWN SHEETINGS. TIL
LOW CASE MUSLINB, PILLOW CASEN- El

ENS. NAPKINS TABLE LINENS
ANDDOYLIES.

TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS
Marseilles Quills and Table Covers, Netting-
inun Lace Curtin Material andTidys.

W 11 I T E G o o l> s

Kmhi nid l ies. Laces and Insert lugs. Veils
IleiTges ami Crapes. Ifolsery anti Gloves In
greafvarieiy. an extensive slock of

N O T'l O N S.
BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS.

FANCY WOOLEN GOODS.

bRSE TS 1 CO RSE TS !

French Wove, Hip Gore,* ami tho celebrated
Deckel Onsets. Ladles’ Culls and Collars. Hem-
sit ehed Tucked and Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, -i.'luncy l.are Handkerchiefs and many
articles. ,

, v.
I Invite attention to recent purchases of New

and Desirable goods, lu which f can ollei -.p.-Hal
UKUuu-mom*

A lIAIU, KIi ,
Cor. of Hanover and Pomdet 1-.

Dee. 21. —tf

QPRING GOO DB
Wo have Just returned Irom I hi* city with a

very large and splendidassortment of seasonable
*rood.s. which wearc selling tdl’rapidly at

LOW Kit PKB*KS TilA X THE LOWEST,

D R K S S G () O I) S ,

Ik very lull and complete ; the styles are unsur-
passed. We have splendid SI LICS.CASHMERES,
DELAINES, ALPAfCAK, and many new style
goods, GINGHAMS, CALICOES,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS,

Trimmings,
Tickings,

Muslins,
Shawls,

Blankets,
Klaimel, all grades.

Handkerchief!:

(.’LOTUS AND OASSIMERES,

Jeans, and the largest stock of small
.wares ami trimmings In the valley,

cAUi’E'is , on, cr,oin,

.Mattings, Rugs, Blinds, Carpet Clfnin of Cot-
lon, Llne’n ami Wool, best make. Our Carpels
arc considered by judges to he the cheapest out-
side of the groat cities.

This stock of-goods Is very large, well assorted,
ami will be soldoil' at reduced prices. Ills not
necessary lo f 111a column Inexaggeration of our
slock ; but wo Invitoall to call andseefor them-
selves. which wo think avIII satisfy them that
tills is the place lo buy lor profit to themselves,

BENTZ& CO.
April 22. IMJIJ-

QRKAT CUOSIXG OUT SAUK

(ini' entire slock ol summer goods fo he closed
out In thirty days, If possible. The gu-alesl
bargains ever olh-ml in Carlisle,ls now io**a
given by us for the next llilrlv days. We are
determined to close out

OUU ENTIRE STOCK uF SUMMER GOODS,

We will keep no account of what goods cost,
They must all he sold without reserve.

DKDIKTIOXS AND DISCOUNTS

lire Urnorder of the day. We have a complete
assorlmenl ol all kinds til goods yet. and such
wonderful low prices ns to astonish I lie most
experienced buyers.

r k n v r K I)

ihi . I.,tii i .i

1 i.u ’ .1..

ui Japanese Mlxllures,
■■.ii Granite popl ns.
.a conge.- tin.,
a Best Organdie-*,
i" do. do..
Good Lawns,

C. Irh Luce I.haw Is,
Inin do. •!>>.

Good tin.
it on

-M) to5 HU

SILK COATS AT IIAUK TIIKIU
COS T .

Summer Shawls for SI 00
.-(0 I loop Skirls, I IX)
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Blinds, Ac*., Twenty-five
treenl. Lowerthaii the Lowest,

DMKSTICS UP ALL KINDS EXCEEDINGLY
LOW.

Wo will give you move value for your money
under any ami all elreuiuKtuuces.than can ho
had elsewhere. Call early and examine our
goods. See our prices, ami he convinced of tho

W. 0. 8A W Y Kll & CO.,

EAii T M AIN HTR ii E,T
«

5000 poundsof wool wanted, for which wo will
pay tho highest market price.
Juno 10. IbG'J— ly

TVrAVM. D. HALL, AND Mrs. MARY_|J S. HALL, TIOMOEpATiIIC PHYSICIANSAND MEDICAL ELECTUICIANS. ‘Office and
residence, No. 57 South Hanover street, Carlisle,
Pa. All Acute or Chronic diseases .successfully
treated. •

Fulmer Donaldson, Uniontown, Pa. Cured m
Heart Disease,of 2 years standing, in live weeks.
Had been given up todie.

Miss Clara Gilbert/ Germantown, I’n. LiverComplaint, of two years standing. Cured in two
months.

Uunj. Rccsel*, Unlontown, Pn. Inllanmthm of
the eyes, with loss of thesight of one eye, of six-
teen years aliuvllng. Cured Inthree mouths.

Mrs. Mary Gilbert, Germantown, Pa. Dys-
pepsia of ten years standing. Cured In two
months. ♦
i Mr. F.JT. Wood, Girard Ave„and WariiockSl,,Philadelphia. Cured of General Debilityof three
years standing.

Miss Emma Morris. 1221 Girard Avo. Phila. Pa
Dyspepsia and Gravel of three years standing.—Curedlu six weeks.

Prank Prior, 7-12 North 15th street, riillndol
plila, Pcuua. “White Swelling” of nine year
standing. Cured In five months.

All consultation free. Ollices strictly private.
Drs. Hall respectfully refers to the following

ladles,residing In Carlisle. Mrs. Jas. Masonhel-
mer, Mrs. Wm. Hastings, Mrs. Win. Jackson,
Mrs. J. Fallor,Mrs. Henry Snyder, and many
others.

May 13. ISGS-Cm.

pUMBERLANi) NURSERIES.
HEJJKY S. RUPP,- Proprietor.

SirniKMAN.srowr*, Cumberland County,Pa,
Hirers a large and lino assortment ofNuraery

Stock, for thecoming fall, consisting ofall kinds
of Frult'Trecs of ttio -»ry best varieties. Ever-
greens and SlmdolTecs,Hardy FloweringShrubs,
a largo'stock of Grape Vino and Strawberry
Plants, every variely worth growing,all kinds
of small fruits, Largo Rhubarb, Ac., Ac.

Osage Orange for llcdglhg, at 85 per 1,000,Roses, Greenhouse Flowers and Plants. Every-
thing wanted in the Nursery lino can bo had
here, of the best qualit y andmt the lowest prices.
Cataloguesand Price Lists sent gratis.

Juno 21,1160—ly

QCIIOOE TAX FOR ISG9.‘
O The duplicate of School Taxes for the bor-
ough of Carlisle, for 1861), Is now in the hands of
the Treasurer lor collection. Notice Is hereby
given that the Treasurer will attend at the
County Court House, (Commissioners olllco.) on
Thursday and Friday, 20th and 30th of July next,
between the hours of {)a. m. and 5 p. an, of said
days, for thepurpose of receiving said tuxes, up
to winch time anabatement of Five per cent,
will bo made onnil taxes paid. Persons wishing
lo pay their taxes before the above date, can do
so by calling at .the olllco or residence of the
Treasurer, In Marlon Hall bunding, West Main
street. .. J.W.EBY

Juno 10,16GU—2m TrctuunV

ftfrtifral.

MAIUiUAUT’SI, 13 1! nATH I) 1j 1N 1 Ml 5 NT.
l-’OU MAN Oil IIFAHT.

Admirably minuted to the Cure of all Diseases
fm- which u Couuior-liTltuntor External Reme-
dy l.s required.*

Diploma au'nt'dcil hy the CumbcrUtntl County Ay-
licuutnutSociety, ibWf.

HE F E It li*N C EH:
Abraham Mat-quart, Esq., has miowii hip the

receipt of which Ills Liniment 1* cotiip'wcl.—
From my knowledge of the Ingredient*, I noi
hesitate in ccrliryfiiK Hint It will bo hcnollclal
where nn externa! application of the kind )«

Indicated. A. STEWARt 1, M, X).
Hhlppcnsburg. Sept. IS, 1808.

Fully conversant with the chemical compo-
nents and medical clTeclH of A. Marquart’s Lini-
ment, I cheerfully recommend It to liioso who
may need It.' B. N.ECIvER, M. D.

Mr. a. Mavqnarl;—Dear Sir* I take pleasure In
saying that I have used your Linimentfor ohapt
ned hands, and It cured them and made them
feel soft. I think it Iho best I have over used,

• and would cheerfully recommend It to the gen-
eral public.

Newton township, Pa., Nov. 2-1, HjOS,

I hereby certify thatl have usedA. Marquart’s
Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on two of
my horses with the greatest success, and would
rcconuncd It to all who aro in need of anything
of the kind.

JIEIjLINGER, county Treas’r.
Stoughfltown, Nov. 18,P>(>S.

Mr. A.Marqunrt;—Dear Sir; Ihave used about
halfa bottle of yourLinimenton my horse for a
bad Collar Gall, which was the most obstinate
sore of Iho kind I ever saw; also on my arm for
Rheumatism, and It has given entire satisfac-
tion Inboth eases. X would not do wlthot it for

teu times Itscost, and cheerfully recommend It
to thepublic. MICHAEL LATSHAW.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 2b, ISOB.

A. Marquort, Esq.:—Dear Sir: I had a very
severe attack of Rheumatism In my back, so
that I could scarcely walk, which was very
painful. After usingnaif a bottle of your cele-
brated Liniment. I was entirely cured. This Is
not a recommendation, but the plain truth.—
You can make any use of ifoNG

WalnutBottom, Pa.-, Nov. 20,16C3.

Mr. A. Mnrmmrt;—DearSir; I hry» used your
valuable 'Liniment in iny family for uincront
pains and aches, ami It has proved satisfactory
In every case. I do think, ns an external Lini-
ment, Itstands withouta rival. I would cheer-
fully recommend it to the public*

Respectfully,
GEORGE AV. YOCUM.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 21,1808.
•\. Mimiuurt, Esn.:—Dear Sir; It affords mo

pleasure to certify that I have used your Lini-
ment on inyneck, Ina case of very Sore Throat,
which was much swollen and very painful. Af-
ter two or .three applications, I found It to act
like made, and would recommend it as an ex-
cellent Liniment. JACOB SEVERS.

Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov. 30,186 S
f\,rSale by Havrrslick Bro's., D, Ralston, Cbm-

muHib Worthingtvn, Carlisle.
tIS~ AGENTS WANTEDI Address

A. MARQUART.
WalnutBottom, CumberlandCo., Pa.

Doc. 10,186S-iv

©merles

FRESH GROCERIES !! FRESH
GROCERIES! I ,

Always lo be Jiad at the

CHEAP STORE,*

NO 88 EAST POMFRET STREET,

And why arc they always fresh? Because I
sell a great amount of them, and sell them low.
Therefore, Iturn my stock often,and consequent-
ly my goods must bo fresh.
YouwillAnd cverylhlngyou wish In the wayof

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE,
WILLOW AND

CEDAR WARE.
STONE AND

CROCKERY
WAUI

and no end lo

NOTIONS

It Is useless to mention them, come and see for
yourselves; and parents If It don’t suit you U>
come, send your children, ns they will bo dealt
with, with the same euro ns 11 you were hero
yourself. All kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE

niton In exchange fur goods, nr cash

2,imt) r.us. nucinviiß t fmutu,

of tiio llncstquality on hand, whicli I soil by the
11).or ion lbs,
HHTiniN AU< ITN'HATISFAITOIIY (JOOUS.

GEO. B. HOFFMAN,

NO. -n E R > f
Muj’ 1859.

I KT ST HURT
CARLISLE, PA.

Railvoalr limes
I ) EADINO~RAIL nOAT),'iv

'WINTKR AUUAN(iKM V.NT.
.MONDAY, DKCEMRKR 11, |BOS.

Grout Trunk Jim* from tin* Nmih and North,
west for I'1 1iJa 1 1»■ 1 1 jJiJ;i, Now Yurie. Reading,
Pottsvillo, Tamaqua, Ashland, Sliamokin, l.ob-
anuii, Kaslon. Kpiiraia, LJllz, l.ancaslcr.Colum-
blu.Au:.

Trains leave Harrisburg tor Now York as 10l-
lows: in.:i.no, 5 50, 810 A,M., 12 10 Noun,2(>s ami
10 59 I*. M„ connecting with sinilartrains on tho
Pennsylvania Railroad and arriving at New
YorkatHUO A. M., 12 20 Noon, 250, 7 00, 10 05 P.
M.,and 0 15A. M., respectively. vSluenlng cavsne-company Hie 350 A.M. and 10 50 P. Id., trains
withoutchange.

Leavo Harrisburg for ReudUig.PoUsvlll, Tuina-qua, Mlnersville, Ashland; Blmmokin, Pine
Grove, Allentown and Philadelphia,at 8 10 A.
M„ 205 and I 10 P. M.. stopping at Lebanon and
principal Way fcvntlons; the 4 10 p, M. train
making connections for Philadelphia ami Co-
lumbia only. For Potlsvllle, Schuylkill, Haven
ami Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad. Leave Harrisburg at it ill) P. M.

Returning : Leave New York all) 00 A. M.. 12OOnoon.OlU and 800 P. M., Philadelphia-at yl5
A.M. ami 830P.M.; Sleeping cars accompany
live 0 00'A. M., 510 and 8 00P. M. trains from' NewYork, without clmtigo. .

Wav passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-30 A.M,, connecting wllh similar train on KiustPcnua.Railroad,returningfrom Reading ato3sP. M..stopping at all stations; leave Pottsvilloat 7 30, Klo A. M., and 245 P.M., Bhainoklu a52; A, M.; Ashlandat7oo A. M.,-and 1230 p. M •
Tamaqua atB3OA.M.; and 2 20 P.M„ forphiia’ 1

Leave Pottsvillo. via. Schuylkill and Susque-hanna Railroad at 710 A-M. for Harrisburg and1130 A. M. forXMno Grove and Tromont. '

Rcadlngaccommodntlou train; leaves Reading
at 7 30 A. M., returning loaves Philadelphiaat 1-45 P. SI.

Potlstown Accommodation train; Icavespotts-
town at 0 15 A.M..returningleaves Philadelphia
ut l 00 P. SI. .

Columbia Railroad trains leave Readingut 700
A. Sf., and 0 15 P.M. lorKphrala, LlU,Lancaster.
Columbia, &o.
' Porklomen Railroad Trains leave PerkiemcnJunction ut 9 15 A. M. and 5 30 P. SI., returning

leaveßkippack alb 10A. M. and 1245 P. M.. con-
necllng withsimilar trains on theReading Rail-
road.

On Sundays; Leave New York at 8 00 P. ST.,Philadelphia 800 A. SI, and 3 15 P. SI., the 800A. SI. train running only toReading; Pottsvillo
600 A. SI.; Harrisburg 550 A. 11., 1 10 and 10 50
P. SL. and Reading at 105.3 00 and 715 A, SI., forUimlsbprg, at 1250and 7 31 A. SL for Now York
and ut 1 25 P. SI.for Philadelphia.

Commutation, SlReage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets, to and from all points, at re-
duced rates.

Raggage checked through; 100 pounds allowedeach Passenger. G. a. NICOLLB,
Jan.2l, Iboy—ly Ocn. ttuperintcndcnl

QUMBERIAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD!

OIIAN G ]S OF HOU 11 S
On ami after Monday, Skit, Urn, IBGS, Passen-

ger Trainswill mudully as follows, (Sundays ex
celled) WESTWARD

Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.
M,. Mechauicsbure 8.33, Carlisle 0.10, Newvlllo 0.-15.
Shipponsburg 10.10, Chambersburg 10.40. Green-
castle 11.11, arriving at Hoggerstown 11.42 A. M.

Malt Train leaves Harrisburg 1.30 P. M„ Me-clianjcsburg 2.02. Carlisle 2.81, Newvlllo 8.10,Ship,
pensburg 3.40, Chambersburg 4.20, Greencastlo
4.50, arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 P.M.

Express2Vahi leaves Harrisburg 4.15 p. M., Me-
chaulcsburg 4,47,'Cnr11510 5.17, Newvlllo 5.50,Ship-
pensburg 0.17, arrlvlug at Chambersburg at 0.45

'A Mixed 3Vain loaves Chambersburg 8.05 A, M,
Groencaslle 0.25, arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A

EASTWARD
Accommodation Iraln leaves Chambersburg 4.45

A. M.jShlppcusburg 5.11, Newvlllo 5.45. Carlisle0.18, Mechttuicsburg 0.47 arriving at Harrisburg
7.15 Ai-M.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M„ Green-
castle 8.35, Chambersburg 9.10, Shippousburs 0.40,
Newvlllo 10.14, Carlisle 10.50, Mechuulcsbunr 11.24
arrivingat Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 11.55 A. M.,
Greeucaallo 12.23. Chambersburg 1.00 SUlnpous-
burg 1.2:1, Newvlllo 2.05, Carlisle 2,45, Mechanics-
burg 8.12,arriving at Harrisburg 8.41 p. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.05. P. M.,
Greencastlo 1.12, arriving ut 5.05

j£«p»Mnlcing closo connections at Harrisburg
with trains to and from Philadelphia, Now York,
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg and all points
West. a K.
Bupkbintendent’hOffick,

Owmb'a, J’ct'.&’jU, B,ISW,
September 17, 18G8,

3Da(r Rcncujcc.

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

i': natural Vitality and Color.
A ilrcasing which'

is nt onco agreeable,
healthy, nnd effectual
(or preserving the
Imir. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored _
to Us original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin heir is thick-,

cnod, fulling Imir chocked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such ns remain can bo saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous,
its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous apd
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can ho found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the Imir, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

DOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $l.OO,

Kou Sauk by Havcrstlck brothers,Carlisle,Pa
Oct 15,1668—ly

THE WORLD’S INTERNAL IP
EDY!!

JOHNSONS 1
RHEUMATIC compound

BLOOD PURIFIER.
QUICK IN ITS ACTION.

permanent in its cure

REiCD THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY

Messrs. R. E. Sellers & Co.—Haying suffered
■uritliRheumatism for a long time I was induced
by Col. Danks to try Johnson’s Rheumatic
Compound. I purchased one bottle and tfaa
perfectly cured '

ferine for seven years from Rheumatism I was
curctT by one bottle of Johnson’s Rheumatic
Compound, when Physicians could givemo no
relief. JOSEPH ROBINS.

Sbarpstown, N. J. Dec. 15,18C0.
Messrs R. E. Sellers& Co.-Dear Sirs i—l ’was a

cripple from Rheumatism for sixteen years, of-
ten confined to the house, and oven unable to
walk. Johnson’s Rheumatic Compound cored
mefrom my disease, and now lean walic without
my staffas well ns over.JAMEg McDOWEIL,

Trcnum. October 25,1800. ,
,

,

Messrs, it. E. Sellers & Co.—GentsJohnson’s
Rheumatic Compound cured moof Rheumatism
■when Physiciansand every otherpreparations
the Pharmacopla tailed

Dr. J.T. WRIGHT.
Leavenworth,Kansas, Dec. 25, 1805.

%

Messrs. R. E. Sellers & Co.-Dear Sirs:—lhere-
by certify that a numberof persons, (my father
among the number,) who were afflicted with
Rheumatism for many years, have to my
Knowledge, been permanently cured by the use
of Johnson's Rheumatic Compound.

Sharon, Penmi. Nov. 20,1R07.
R. E. SELLERS & CO.,

solic kuoi’uiltou.s,

mTfmuuoii. pa.

KOI I SALK 11V

JOHNSTON, HOLLO WA Y

O O w T> E N ,

1* il llj A1) K li I* II IA, V A

II AVER S T ICK RItOS.,
C AIILI SL E , 1’ A

Slarch 4. XSG9-tf

mHE GREATEST MEDICAL DIS
X COVERY KNOWN TO SIAN.

LINDSEY’S 1
■blqpp;seAbc^r-|

Forlhecureof all diseases arising from an Im-pure Stale of .the 111nod, such as
SCROFULA,SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS,

SORE EVES. ROILS,TITTER. Ac

It is purely

A VEGETABLE ’ THEPAliA TION~
not a single grain of Mineral Poison enters into
Its composition—so Unit while it Invariably af-
fords relief and effects most wonderful cures, no
overdose could Injure themost lender Infant.

J. M. Lisubky—Dear Sir;—Wo are very near
out of your mcdlcne, please send us two doz-en. Wo would just say that yourmedicine has
cured a case of Scrofula that has been coining
on for live years; theflesh was eaten oil* tho la-
dy’s arms—yon could see the sinews working.—-She is at theeighlh bottle now, ami tho Ucsli Is
growlugou very fast. Your lUood Searcher Is go-
ing all over thecountry. The people are verymuch pleased witb tho above case. Please send
us statement of our account, and oblige us.

Yours Truly,
JOHN RALSTON & SON,
Elukuton, Inp. Station.

■O2P Beware of counterfeits. Tho genuine has
the name of

R. E. SELLERS & CO.

thebottom of Iho ousldo wrapper,

Sole Proprietors,

R . E. SELLERS & CO

Tor Rale by

PITTSRinuJH, PA.

JOHNSTON, UOIiLOWAY & COWDDN

Pmi.APKLIMIIA, Pa.
HA.YEUSTICK miOTiIKItS,

C'aui.isi.k, Pa

MttV.cb -1 IKUD-U'

pROPOSAL.S
CAUMSI.K Baukacks, Pknn’a. •»

Ofllco Acting Ass’t. Quartermaster, v
„

, .
.....

JuuoJO, 1805). j
Seuleil proposals will bo received at tills olilcountil the bOtU day of July,next: for supplyingthis pos 1, for the year ending Juno mfi. isnE•with Intel, Forage and Blvaw. in quantities asfo]lows: .

210 toua (2210 lb each,) Lykeu’s Valley Coal.200 tons(2210 Iboacli.) Slmmokou Nut Coni.000 Cords Oak Wood.
10,000bush (32 lb each.) Oats.

2,t*00 bush (GO lb each,) Corn.280 tons (2000 lb each.) Hay,
100 tons (20001 b each.) Straw.
The Coal to bo delivered by the loth dayj’ofSeptember next. Tho 'Wood, Porago and Strawto bo delivered In such quantities as xetmlrert

for consumption, oras tho acting A. Q^M.mny
Proposals arc Invited for each Item separatelymust bo in duplicate, and endorsed “Pronosnlafor Supplies,” and contain thenames of two re-sponsible persona whowill bccomo sureties fortho faithful performance of the contractParties whobid are requested to bo present attho opening of the pxonosois. Tho governmentreserves the right to reject any or aUbids whichmay bo deemed or fcfrany other suf-ficient cause. Blau© proposals may bo had onapplication to thisoflice.

y nau on
EDMOND Q.PECHETIst Blent. Bth Cavalry

IWt. Cant.V. 8. A.Acting A. (£ M.July 8,1800-Jt

/Consumption can be cured\J by Dr. C. G. Garrison's Nexo Process of Treat-ment} call or address Dr. C. G. Garrison 211Soujh EighthStreet, Philadelphia, i»«. 1 *ll

LUNliw'sEABlBl 1011011 B,Vt'-U ,0 TIIKOAT
March!, 1800—ly

ftteticcil.
YyllViiH AflU MEBIC'i'NES t (

T H.E BEST PLACE

TO BV Y

PURE AND RELIABLE

If RVCfS,

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
IA A T

HAVERSTIOK BROS.,

No. 10

Nnvttv Ratvovcv SU-eet,
x.

CARLISLE. RA

DEALERS IN

Drurjs, Medicines, Chemicals, Book}f,
Fancy Cfoods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, Ac,, Bye
' fjUfjj's, Cosmetics, Stationary,

Ac. Also, Pure 1Vines
for Medical Pur-

-2)oses.

Their assortment of Goods, In variety, novel-
tv and elegance, cannot bo surpassed. Inoarti-
cles have been selected with groat care, and are
calculated in qualityand price to command the
attention of purchasers. ,

'

.
Physicians prescriptions carefully compound-

ed. A full stock of Patent Medicines on bund.
Allgoods warranted as represented.

HAVJSRSTICK IUIOTHEUS.
No. 10 North Hanover St.

Feb. IS. ISGo—ly

Iyer’s Cathartic Pills,
tho purposes of a Laxative

,-s. Perhaps .no one mt'di-
/■'f) i-iiii* i■■ .-'i uuivei>ally re-

,| 1 1v everybody as
/.■(' :s Mihaiiu*, nor wa> ever

, before so universal.
V i • adopted into me, in

\ -v 1 ( -.'ci-v.'ountryamlainiJiig
\ \ *:■£/; ;;ii cl.i-r-c-q as this ntild
I • hot elileient purgative
Vc.J Thu obvious rva-

. . ~rjfS mhj I-?, that it is a more re*
liable and far more uil'ee-
tU;d remedy than any
ol j,ur< Those who have

tried U, know ihatit eared them; those who have
nut, know Unit it 'urc* thuir neighbors and Irlends,
ami all know that -vii.it it does once itdocs always

that it neverfail« Unoug!i any fault or ucglectol
u- ee.mnoritum. Wo have thousands upon thou,
•.ami - of certiileates of choir remarkablecuresol the
following complaints, but Midi cures,are known m
evorv neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditionsin all climates;
rontainingneither calomel' or any deleterious drhg,
thev mav be taken with safety by anybody; Iheir
sugar coaling preserve* them ever irosU-aml makes
them plcasml to take, while beingpurely vegetable
no harm can arise IVom theiruse In any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on tho
internal vhccra to purify the blood and stimulate it
in to healthy action remove the obstructions of tho
noma-ii, bowels, liver, and other organs of tho
li.xlv, re,loving liicir Irregular action tohealth, and
hv immjating, wherever they exist, such derange-
menu as are tho iirst origin of disease.

Minute directions are given m the wrapper on
the box, I'm- the following complaints, which Uieso
Villa rapidly euro;— •

For l>miM‘|Mia or ffuillgvstlon, Unties*-
He**. and I<o«« of Appetite, they
hhould lie taken moderately to stimulate tho stom-
ach and restore its healthy lone and action.

For livi-r complaint and Its various symp-.
toms, Bilious llcmlaclic. Nick Ucailaclio,
Jaundice, or ttreen Sickness, Bilious
Colic and Bilious JFevorn, they should be Ju-
diciouslytaken for each ease, tocorrect tho diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but ouo mild
dose Is generally required.

For li]iiiuimitl<int,Oont, Gravel, Palpi-
tutioii of the llrait, Pain in tlio Side,
Back ami Imina, they should bo continuously
taken, ns leqniicd, tochange tho diseased action of
the system. With such change those complaints
disappear.

For l>r«j»*v and Dropsical Swellings they
should be taken in largo and frequent doses topro-
dun? Hie client ofa drastic purge.

For Mupproiudon. a largo dose should bo taken
as it produces tho desired effect by sympathy.

As a UiuncrFill, take ouo or two Fills topro*
mote digestion and relievo the stomach. .

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels Into healthy action, restores tho appetite,
and Invigorates the system. llcuco it is ollcn ad-
vantageouswhore no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well,often finds thata dose
of these Fills makes mm feel decidedly bettor, IVom
their cleansing and renovating effect on the uiges-
tivo apparatus.
UJt, J. o, ATEJt t£* CO., Practical Chemists,

JjOWJSIih. MASS., V. 8. A,
For Salic by Havers tick brotnore.Pa
Oot. 15 IbOS—lt

'HIS.SDEX.PHIA.

3T* Samples sent by mail when writtenfor.
Jan. 7,1859—ly

cx.t+RK 4c, *BANKERS, CO
N0.35 SouthThird Street,

PHILADELPHIA
General ,%ents,

PENNSYLVANIA

f&Sj
t°LT <s^

UNITED.STATES OFAMERICA.
The KxTiojAJi lira iKaanAnoa Cohpjlht Is acorporationcbMipredbyapcclul Act of Conereca.ap

Bfoved July 38,16W, witha
CASH CAPITAL, 41,000,000, PULL PAID.
Liberal tonesoffered toAgents and Solicitors, wboarolnTltcd toapply at onroiace.Eullpartlcalaratobobadon application at oar office,located In tbo eecood story of oar Banking llou.c,trbere Circulars and Paznpblets, fally describingthe

advantages oiTorcd by tbo Company.may bo had.E. W. CLARK Sc CO..
Jfo.iib Seulh Ti-i

rniLAm;! 1 n 1,.
B. H. BUSSELL, Manager

C.H, Hepburn, First Nutlonikl Bauk, Carlisle
August 2o. Igog -ly

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

AU the LEADING STYLES on baud or rondo
to measure. ,

Prices Fixed at Low Flffures .*

An IllustratedPrice Listwith Instructionsfor self
measurement sent on receipt of Post Office ad-
dress. WM. F. BARTLETT,

Aug. 20.—1 y Philadelphia,

HOTXCE.—Notice is hereby given that
the Carlisle Deposit Bank willroako nppll-

m to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania
for the renewal of Its charter, with its present
title and capital. J. P. MASSLER,

Juno 10, iSOtl—Om Cashier,

gtobcji, Stoumv, scc.
, ... jiAIL I ALL HAIL 11

THK 01,011Y 01;’ THE WIGHT IHTIIE

MORNING GLORY STOVE
THEaitHA TEST STOVE FOR 181)8.

Wnllior * Clmuly having Just returned from
Now York mill IMillndolphln,wlioro they hav“
imrclinma tlio largest, latest and best assort-
mcnl of

STOVES

ever biouidil to this place, have now on exhibi-
tion nndlor sale at their Store Rooms.

N©. IB WEST MAIN STREET.
wiiorelhcy will always bo pleased to see tuolr
old irlcnds and niauy new ones, call and exam-
ine

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
(VIILOK STOVE AND HEATER,

-and-
THU I'EI.EIiHATKU REOUIiAiI i UR. TAUY

TOP COOKING STOVE
THE REST IN THE WOULD.

THE MORNING GLORY
is liio most, perfect pnrlor stove m use anywhere
or everywhere. It Is tvßnso Burner, and onoflre
will last-ill winter. It has mica doors all around
ami Is ns u rightand cheerful as an open gate, .we
respectfully refer to the following persons from
among hundreds of others who have used It.as
tolls merits:
James 11. Weakley,
Uov. J. iloas,
W. 11. Mullln,
Wobort & Ilerlaml,
Geo. Welse, ,
l)avid Khoads,
Levi Trego,
Samuel Greasou,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greonllold, Thoa. Charaborlln,
Samuel 11.Gould, o UuStuart,
Jason W. Kby, John T. Green,
Thoa. Lee, HenryL. Burkholder,
Peter Spain*, Klchard Woods,
Win, P. Stuart, J. 9. Woods,
Jos. Galbraith, MnJ. Wood.st

i JohnM. Gregg.

lion. J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Serg’t Irvin,
Col. A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, Snp’t.
Ml. Holly Paper Mill
Co,
Sam’l Kempton,

Wchave alsoa very largovariety ofCook Stoves
of the very best, namely:
NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner,')

COMBINATION,(Gas Burner,)
WM, PENN,

EUREKA,
WABASH,

ELEOTUIC.
and NIAttUA, all of which have given grout sat-
isfaction to the purchasers. Wo have also a
largo lot of '

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
or our own manufacture.

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
of ullklndaconstantly on hand.

SPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING
of all kinds done onshort notice and substanti-
ally. In conclusion wo invite our friends to call
and examine our goods and save at least wen-
ly percent.

. WALKER & CLAUDY.
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

OAUI.ISLK, I’A.
Ocf. 8,1808.

Stoves, tin, sheet iron
WARE AND PUMPS.—The undersigned

having returned from the Eastern Cities wl
a large assortment of

STOVES AND WARES,
usually kept In a llrst class establishment, are
prepared to furnish thecitizens of Carlisle and
surroundingcountry, with the best Cook Stoves
In the market, consisting of the
BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,
GAS BURNER

and others, which they will guarantee to bake
and roast better, and with loss fuel than any
other stoves Intho.market, Their stock of par-,
lor and olllce stoves arc not surpassed this side
nof the cities fo beauty, durability and cheap-
ness.
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE. -RANGES,

and' HEATERS on hand, warranted to give gen-
eral satisfaction, with the recommendations of
numbers of persons who have’ them in use—
Their stock of Tinand Sheet IronWare is large!
and suited to the wants of all housekeepers, or
those contemplating the same, at rates which
defy competition.
They have added to theirbusiness a largo and

well selected assortment of

WELL AND CISTERN PUMPS,
which they are prepared to put upat tho*shorl
cat uoticc.

SPOUTING AND ROOFING
done at the shortest notice. Jobbing and Re-
pairing dxmo with neatness and despatch.

WATER COOLERS
of ullqualUiesconstantly on hand. Allare re-
quested to call and examine theirstock, at
NO. OS, NORTH HANOVER ST., CARLISLE,
whore they will bo pleased to receive all and
show their stock, and render all satisfaction
desired.

RINESMITH & RUPP,
No. GB, North Hanover Street, Carlisle.

Juno 10, 1860. .

HiUlilcal.

A Safe and Spcady Cure for Coughg,CoJdt,
Asthma. Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Croup,
Influenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient,

and all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. Don't neglect a
severe Cough, or throw away money on a

worthless medicine.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

Prepared by SEWARD, BENTLEY«fc CHENEY, Druggists, Buffalo, N.Y. Soldby all Druggists.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMAN
Grocer, Pomfret Street.

March4, 18(j0—ly

For Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Aci-
dity of the S’omach, j..ors of Appetite,
Nausea, Ke.r'-Surn, Jaundice, and all
diseases arising from a disordered state
of the Stomacn, Liver or Intestines.

Prepared by SEWARD. BENTLEY
& CHENEY. Druggist?--, Buffalo. N.Y. Sold
by all Druggists.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMaN,
Grocer, Pomfret Street.

March 1, 1800—ly

Restores gray and fadfd Hair to its
- Original Color, removes Dandruff,
CUBES ALL DISEASES OF THE SCALP,

Prevents Bai and makes the hair
grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.

$lOO and $1,50 per Bottle. Each Doltls la a Kent Paper Hot.
'Prepared by SEWARD, BENTLEY

& CHENEY, Druggists, Buffalo, N.Y. Sold
byall Druggists.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOFFMAN
Grocer, Pomfret Street.

March 4 ISo9—)y

£IEMAI.E MEDICINES,—Diseases of
■women Buccesstully. cureby anulylufr toBELLA MAIUANN(/M. D.,k Noni l lihat. Philadelphia,pa,

Oct • 1808^y*

ffiarStoarr, faints, &c.

18gg
HENRY SAXTON,

NO. 10, ST
CARLISLE

WUolosalo and retail dealer In Hardm.Iron, Steel, Halls, Building Materials, iSf
Oils Glass, &c., &o.

FI nest quality of American and English

POCKET AND TABfiE OUTljjj

Every dcserlption of Tools adanted to nil -clmnlcal trades, of the most celebrated im i' iand warranted Ineven) instance. * Innke H
GUIfS, PISTOL & AMMUNITION

es,
CAo: S" OVCIS F< cXbnfs,Ss

FAS3I SELLS, FLOWS, CHAINS, GRAIN IJAC3,<(

SHasasstesssraWo are sole agents for the great

FUEL ECONOMIZER
PAT. EXCELSIOR WEATHER STRIPPING
adapted for doors and windows.wofeel ounielves competent of rtlcasinn nil a.

ra pfl°eo' S nr° of t,l° to SL’llto’SSIft
Orders by mall receive prompt jitlontlnn.-

GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWN FREE

rartlcs Indebted to us for 18C8, will ainS>ft/)vz w\Mn Pt2WWn<nU, and all to whom uv nrtlnmerit* will please present their bills for

Jan. 14.18G9—1y
HENRY SAXTON.

MILLMM & BOWERS
take this opportunity of directing theantiiUunof the communityat large, and every jhtkoiiIn
particular, to theirrecently replenished slocks

HARD W:A R E.
hoy studiously avoided Investing dmlug iln

Igh prices, ami patiently waited the fnlllnj

out of thebottom before attempting to vctUUMt

shelves, and now that things have been mined

to old time prices,as near as possible, they liau

nvestod largely and arc prepared to gunmultf

to their friends and customers as low prices as

any market outside the cities. They ospcchtlf

Invitetho attention of mechanics, farmers jinJ

builders: Our sleek Is complete ami none md

fear meeting with disappointment In emjulrlD]

for anything in our line,

Wo have tho agency of the WHlcox & Gibb'

SEWING MACHINE,

and would respectfully ask all those in tfantot

a Machine, to examine the Willcox& Gibbs'l*
fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and gooJi
delivered to all parts oftho town free of charge*

Fob. 25.18GD

-pURNITURE.
JOHN LISZMAN,

CABINE T AND CHAIR MAKKI

SOUTH HANOVER ST., NOS. 55 it 5' TWO DOOIUE-
X.OW POMFIIET STit »T,

CARLISLE, Pa.

A splendid assortment of new Householii ft>
mture, consisting of

.Sofas, Camp Stools,
Lounges, Centro Tables,

Rocking Chairs. Lining Tables,
Easy Chairs, CardTables,

Reception Choirs,
Bureaus, Wlmt-N°

Secretaries,
Wardrobes

Parlor,
Chamber,

DiningRoom,
Kitchen

and Ottlco

FUBRNITURE,

OP THE LATEST STYIIBSi

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SE®
KI'I.KNDID NKW PATTEUNS.

BEADSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
■ GILT FRAMES AND PIOTUBES.<

IN OUKAT VAItIETY.
Tartlcul

Caning ar
attended

Feb, 18.

pip
BOi

AND

A flue*.
Writing L

, Port Fc
Lac

Satchels,
Ladies* Parses,

Pocket Books,
Segor Cases,

Card Cases,
Gold Feus,

PenKnKfl&cJ
A LARGE SUPPLY QP

FAMILY BIBLES . Ttlll vand PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUJ
AT REDUCED PRICES.

DI A.UIES FOB 1868.
Subscriptionsreceived forall Magazines, F*f

lou Books,Papers,&0., publishers prices, _>
save postage Pnd alwivya sure of receiving j


